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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. V. No. 19. CHESTER, S. C. TUESDAY, DECEME/1BER 3, 1901. 
TRICKS OF ALL TRADES 
Fake Dumbbells — Knack of 
Breaking Stones With the 
Fist—Feats With the Teeth 
* Explained, Etc. 
" T h e r e a re t r i cks o t a l l t r ades , " 
aaid the old circus strong man, " b u t 
the t rade of the d rcua Hercules ia 
most ly al l t r icks. Anybody w i t h 
ord inary strength can do feats that 
seem so wonder fu l when done by 
these tan ba rk 'Samsons . In fact 
few of them require any part icular 
muscular exer t ion, but are accom-
p l ished s imp ly by t r i c ke ry . 
" T h e dumbbells used by the per-
formers a r t a lways hol low and 
weigh much less than the figures 
upon them would indicate. W h e n 
you see a man pretending to put 
above his head a bel l marked 400 
or 500 pounds you may safely con-
clude that he is t r y i n g to fool you . 
The ve ry greatest weight ever 
l i f ted In th is w a y was 24 ; pounds 
' C y c l o p s ' accomplished the feat in 
Cleveland in t 8 g j . Genuine dumb-
bells, closely resembling the hol low 
ones are t h r o w n out into the audi-
ence for inspection, but these are 
never the ones used by the strong 
man or woman. 
" A n o t h e r common feat that 
arouses wonder is the breaking of 
stones w i t h the fist. Spectator* M h l r d „ , h l d f e a r e d . 
t h ink that a man ^vho can br ing his 
denshed hand down upon a rock 
and (lake a piece off w i t h one blun 
must have tremendous muscles, 
but an ord inary man can do th is if 
he knows how, wh i le , on the other 
hand, old Samson himself couldn' t 
have done it unless he had been 
put-on to t h e t r ick . 
" Y o u w i l l notice that the strong 
man a lways provides a sol id piece 
of i ron or stone upon wh ich to crack 
his rocks. N o w , if he held the 
styne to be smashed f i rm ly against 
his support he might pound away 
at it un t i l doomsday w i thou t hurt-
ing any th ing but his f ist . But 
notice closely and y o i f w i l l see that 
he holds the smal l atone a s ixteenth 
of an inch above the support , and 
when he h i ts i t i t ' s the concussion 
that breaks i t . A n y one can do it 
near ly af ter a l i t t le practice. 
" A l i t t le more real strength is 
needed in the feat of l i f t ing a bar-
re l of water and t w o men w i t h the 
teeth, but not mucf i . A man of 
ord inary, s t rength can accomplish 
i t . To begin w i t h , the water bar-
rel , wh i ch i f genuine wou ld weigh 
w i t h i ts contents about 900 pounds, 
has a false top or bottom and holds 
on ly enough water so that a l i t t le 
can be let out of the bunghole to 
deceive the onlookers. Fastened 
on the barrel and to the wa i s f of 
the p.-r former, and concealed-by a 
sash wh ich he wears, is a rope. 
J h i s is def t ly hi tched to the barrel 
when i t is l i f ted up for h im to take 
the mouthpiece i n his teeth. 
" t h e mouihpicco exact ly f i ts his 
mouth so that whatever weight 
comes here is usual ly sustained by 
the j a w . Here comes the th r i l l i ng 
moment l T w o men l i f t themselves 
upon the barrel and, w i t h t w o oth-
er s turdy fe l lows to support his 
back s lowly l i f t s the barre l . Bend-
ing back, he supports the weight at 
an angle of about fo r ty - f i ve degrees, 
apparent ly w i t h h i * teeth, but ac-
tua l l y upon his chest. I t ' s a sen-
sat ional act, but , as a matter of 
fact, (pore st rength is required in 
t h e men who support h im than 
i n the star performer h imsel f . ' .No t 
more than 200 pounds was ever ac-
tua l ly supported by any athlete in 
th is fashion. 
" T h e mouthpiece used In th is 
t r i c k is employed i n al l acts where 
the performers apear to bang by 
their teeth. I t is constructed that 
when one gets i t in his mouth he 
cannot let go of i t un t i l the weight 
is taken off. So circus fo lks do not 
real ly aupport the i r we ight or the 
weight of any other object b y their 
teeth.... I t is on the neck that most 
of the stra in comes, and the per-
former doing th is stunt v e r y . much 
gets an abnormalneckdevelopment . 
Nowadays m y neck meaJure.i six-
teen inches, but when I was i n the 
i , . - , " . , « , - * * « . 
' . 'About t h e o n l y act t ha t requires 
-real s t rength ia t l u t - o f support ing a 
horse on a teeter board, but even 
In thla t r i c k the most Important 1 
horse. Bodi ly strength comes 
th i rd . I ' l l never forget to m y d y -
ing-day the first t ime I t r ied th is . 
I had rigged up t w o chairs as strong-
l y as pojs ible in a barn and fastened 
tt)em to the floor, after wh i ch I had 
put a board across between them to 
support a teeter, upon wh ich l had 
trained my poney to w a l k . W h e n 
the animal had learned his lesson 
thoroughly and would ascend the 
teeter and balance at the w o r d of 
command, I prepared for the final 
test. 
" I n place of the board connecting 
the chairs 1 put m y o w n body. 
Across m y chest I put the teeter 
board. Then locking m y feet firm-
l y i n one chair and m y arms arou nd 
the back of the o ther , I called 'Ro-
meo! ' 
" H e came f rom the sta l l , straight 
for the teeter. Then . m y nerve 
cr ied, W h o a ! ' Mi ld 
l y , but Romeo d idn ' t seem to know 
the meaning of the word. O n he 
came, d i rec t l y up the incl ine. 
There was no backing out . A l l 
that I could do was to hang on des-
perately and th is I <Jid. W h e n Ro-
meo got above m y chest he bal-
anced himself graceful ly for s 
wh i l e—i t seemed an hour to me 
though i t was on ly a f e w seconds— 
then he went off the other side. I 
had succeeded and the t r i ck was 
" I t appears to the audience as if 
the man in th is act was support ing 
the weight largely w i t h his neck. 
Such is not the case, for most of it 
comes on his arms and legs, and 
the lat ter are fastened so that they 
cannot become loosened. I t takes 
strength; but not ext raord inary 
s t rength. .. 
" O n e of the strong man's great-
est accomplishments, one that has 
a particular charm and terror for 
the smal l boy—is the b i t ing in t w o 
of nails. Th is long-cherished de-
lusion, too, is a fake. T h e men 
who do th is never use the common 
steel nails. They use cast-iron 
ones, whose grain makes them break 
more easi ly . Nor are the nails bit-
tea i n t w o by the teeth as is com-
monly supposed, but they are simp-
l y broken by the st rength of the 
fingers. T o bite a nai l i n t w o put 
the t humb of your r igh t hand under 
the na i l near the middle, w i t h the \ 
index finger on top of the nai l at the 
r ight end. Then put the other end 
of the na i l between your teeth on 
the lef t side of the mouth . Push 
down sharp ly and s t rongly w i t h 
your index finger and-upward w i t h 
your thumb, and crack goes the 
nai l ! If you do i t qu i ck l y t h e 
crowd w i l l t h ink you have bi t ten it 
off, but you haven ' t . T r y th is 
w i t h a lead penci l if you have not 
a cast-iron nai l handy . 
'A great deal of unnecessary 
sympathy is wasted upon the circus 
man who stands up proudly i n 
spangled t ights and lets another 
circus man br ing down a sledge 
hammer upon a rock placed upon 
his head, w i t h force enough to 
break i k . Th is is spectadular, but 
is ent i re ly painless and calls for no 
great st rength or endurance. 
No more dif f icult than th is is 
the act whereby the hero of the 
canvas tent permits a rock to be 
broken upon his chest w i t h a blow 
f rom a sledge hammer. So long as 
the subject 's back is- free and does 
not rest against any solid object the 
t r ick Is perfect ly simple A l i t t le 
i l lustrat ion. Take a board up and 
let it l ie f reely i n your hand and 
h i t i t smar t l y w i t h a hammer. I t 
ia di f f icul t to hu r t your hand, and 
the th icker the board the leas the 
B u t now put your hand 
on the table and h i t the board. 
Hur ts , dosent i t? W e l l i t ' s t h e 
same w i t h the rock on the chest. 
Let me t r y it on y o u . " 
T h e reporter demurred, but the 
former strong man hunted up a 
sledge hamster, wh i ch he said 
weighed nine pounds. He put the 
rock on the " lower part of his o w n 
chest, bent backward, and to ld the 
reporter, to' break i t . Th is the lat-
ter did successfully and then con-
to . haw# I t ' - t r ied upon h im-
W i t h a m igh ty blow f rom 
tha sledge the rock was shattered, 
but t h e on ly s$p*at lon fe l t by the 
aubject was n al ight pressure on 
the ches t .—New York Sun. 
Mabel:- " W h a t made y o u accept 
a n d s ^ w e l l - t r a i n e d ' A l g y )" C la ra : " A l g y . " 
F o o t - B i l l a t Winnsboro . 
BLACKSTDCK, Nov. 28 .—An ex-
c i t ing game of foot ball was p layed 
at Winnsboro today between the 
Blackstock High School and Mt . 
Z lon . Academy.- In the beginning 
of the second half , on account of- a 
serious i n ju ry to one ol her p layers, 
Winnsboro left the field and forfei t -
ed the game to Blackstock, 5 to o . 
The game was cal led a t j : i j . 
Blackstock k icks off to Winnsboro , 
who by n series of end runs ad-
vances the bal l to the center of the 
field; here Blackstock ral l ie^ and 
pushes steadily to Winnsboro 's fif-
teen y a r d l ine, but here the ball 
goes over to Winnsboro on downs. 
Winnsboro k i c k s , but Mi l ler , of 
Blackstock, fumbles, and Winns-
boro fal ls on the ball near the 
centre of the field. By several long 
end runs Winnsboro rushes the ball 
to Blackstock's fifteen y a r d l ine and 
i t seems tha t she w i l l score, but 
La than and Douglas of the Black 
stock team th ink d i f ferent ly for 
t hey repeatedly tackle the Winns-
boro runner behind the l ine and 
down h im for large losses. Winns-
boro loses the bal l on downs and 
Blackstock advances several yards 
but loses the ball on a fumble. 
Winnsboro fai ls to gain and the 
half is up, w i t h the ball in W inns 
boro's possession near Blackstock's 
t w e n t y five y a r d l ine. 
In the second half Winnsboro 
k icks off to Blackstock. Mobley 
t u m b l e r but Lathan picks up the 
ball and by a beaut i fu l run of 
twen ty - f i ve yards advances the 
ball to the center of the field. Here 
he is tackled by Stewar t and both 
men who were coming down a 
sl ight slope w i t h terri f ic speed, 
fa l l in a heap. Stewart fails to rise 
and it j s discovered that h is leg is 
broken about four inches above 
the knee jo in t . Winnsboro Tefusfcs 
to continue- the game and thereby 
forfei ts the game to Blackstock f ive 
to zero. 
Douglas at r ight end and Lathan 
at r igh t half were the1 star p layers 
for Blackstock, wh i l e Byers at quar-
ter for Winnsboro is to be compl i -
mented on his game. 
S tewar t was taken home a few 
minutes after the accident and ac-
cording to latest reports is doing as 
wel l as could be expected. 
- — — - J.-T. G. 
R o d m a n I tems . 
ROBMAN, Nov. . 28 .—Today is 
Thanksg iv ing day and all business 
Is suspended in the stores as wel l 
ks on the fa rms, a day of rejoicing 
and good d i n n e r s More t u r keys 
have loat their l ives today around 
here than i n a long t ime before. 
Though we have no services at any 
of the churches, yet we al l w i l l pass 
the day i n rejoic ing and thank ing 
Providence for the prosperi ty that 
we have and expect to en joy. • 
The health of our communi ty 
general ly is very good at this t ime, 
M r . Chess Kee is on the sick- l ist . 
The smal l pox acare is w i t h us 
ageio. Several cases are reported 
to be around here, whi le above 
T r i c k s of a F i l ip ino-
Qu in tan Salas, the Fi l ip ino lead-
er in l loi lo, who recently surrender-
ed. seems to be a humorist as wel l 
as a fighter and has played many 
t r icks on American officers, says 
the Chicago News. At one t ime 
whe» Cap ta in C _ M . Raysor, a vol-
unteer off icer, was ordered to pur-
sue Salas in the Dumangas region 
he ran across a nat ive who offered 
his services as a guide. Capta in 
Raysor was quick to avai l himself 
of the of fer. The guide seemed to 
know the count ry ve r y wel l and 
showed the captain more bypaths, 
l ines, short cuts and hard t ra i ls 
than he possibly could WSve found 
alone. Up and down the had lands 
Messrs. Moore and Aust in of 
W a x h a w , N . C . are v is i t ing at Mr . 
W . W . B lack 's . 
Messrs. Rodman and Moore visi t -
ed relatives at Waxhaw not long 
since. » 
Mrs. Chas. Nelson is v is i t ing her 
parents. 
M r . and Mrs. Co rnwe l l , of Har-
mony , and Mr . and Mrs. John , . . . . . , . „ , 
. • , . "wounded and sick were " f a k e d al 
s spent one day l as tweeKST . * 
M o d e r n S u r g e r y S u r p a s s e d 
" W h i l e suffer ing f rom * bfcd case 
of piles ! consulted a phys ic ian who 
advised me to t r y a box of De W i t t ' s 
W i t c h Hazel S a l v e , " s a y s X l : t v 
Ca r te r , At lanta , G a . " I p rocu r td 
a box and was ent i re ly cured. De-
W i t t ' s W i t c h Hazel Salve is a 
splendid cure for pi les; g i v ing (e 
l ief ins tant ly , and I hear t i l y , recom-
mend i t t o al l sufferers. Surgery 
is unnecessary to cure piles. De-
W i t t ' s W i t ch Hazel Salve w i l l c u j e 
any case. Cu ts , burns, bruises 
and all.other wounds are alao quick 
l y cured by i t . Beware of counter-
fe i ts . Pryor -McKee D r u g C o 
A Just Interference. 
O u r government d id we l l w h e n t t 
stepped in a t Panama and forbade 
both the Colombian government 
and the insurgents to bombard Col-
or j n t e r r u p t commerce across the 
is thmus in any w a y . Colombia 
has ordered the bombardment, , set 
a t ime for i t to begin and warned 
all foreigners, women and chi ldren 
to get out of the w a y , but Uncle 
Sam determined that he wou l t f not 
permi t the game to proceed.' He 
has enough of h is warships there to 
make h im master of the si tuat ion 
and he w i l l control i t . T h e govern-
ment troops may fight as much a t 
they please' w h e n they interfere 
w i t h nobody else, but as soon as 
they prepared to in ter rupt business 
that is valuable to the great na t i o i u 
the United States put i ts. foot sqare-
l y down upon the scheme.. I t was 
ike a strong m a n stepping In to 
prevent two urchins f rom f ight ing 
w i t h stones in the s t ree^ where 
t hey wou ld propably break w indows 
and possibly wound some passer-by. 
I t was an a rb i t ra ry exercise of au-
tho r i t y on our pert-. 'but the con'dJ-' 
t ions and the cause of civi l izat ion 
just i f ied i t . , 
T h e pe t ty Sou th Amer ican re-
publ ics. are - , too fond of fighting, 
a n y w a y , and i t is wel l for t hem and 
the rest of the wo r l d that they have 
pass the bounds of reason.- j -
A t lan ta 
r. Brice Waters . ' 
Miss Mary Simpson l ias returned 
f rom a visi t to her sister, Mrs. Tom 
Lesslie, of Lesslie. 
Misses Florence and Hatt ie Brad-
ford v is i ted at Mr . W i l l D a r b y ' s not 
long since. M r . W i l l Simpson has 
moved to his father 's old hnme place 
and Mf». Bradford and fam i l y have 
moved to his place. 
No te l l ing how much mov ing w i l 
be done th is fa l l as everyone seems 
to be out of heart and want ing to 
move, ye t they ought to know that 
G o d knows best. 
'•Be >1111, >ad heart, and rcflo-
iUE, 
Behind the olouda the m a ' * atill sh in-
ing . 
C H R Y S A N T H E M U M . 
C u r e * E c z e m a a n d I t c h i n g H u -
m o r s t h r o u g h t h e B l o o d - C o s t s 
N o t h i n g t o t r y i t . 
B . B. B. (Botanic Blood B i l m ) 
taken in terna l ly w i l l k i l l all the hu 
mora in the blood that cause the aw-
fu l i tching of eczema, scabs, scales 
ulcers, watery bl isters, boils, pirn 
pies, aching bones and jo in ts , pr ick 
l y pains in tha ak in , old, eatir ig 
sores, ulcers, etc. Botanic Blood 
Ba lm w i l l make the blood pure and 
r ich, heal every sore and perma-
nent ly atop all the i tch ing sensa-
t ions. Botanic Blood Ba lm gives 
the r ich g low of health to the sk in . 
at drug stores, f i . T r i a l 
t reatment free by w r i t i n g Blood 
Balm Co . , At lanta , G a . Describe 
t rouble and free medical advice giv-
en unt i l cured. Costs no th ing to 
t r y B . B ; B . , a i medicine Is sent 
prepaid. • 
R e t i r i n g Super intendent. 
T h e Epwor th orphanage has lost 
the superintendent who has been in 
charge since the - establ ishment of 
the inst i tu t ion in 1895,. the Rev . 
George Henry Waddel l , who enter-
ed the Methodist conference in 18-, 
85 / Mr . Wadde l l ha* been forced to 
wisp, Qu in tan Salas. Toward the 
last of the march the guide to ld the 
captain that he would do a l i t t le 
scoutin? around himself and see if 
he could locate any signs of Salas or 
his men. He ev ident ly found some-
th ing, for he did not re turn. Wh i le 
n l loi lo recent ly Capta in Raysor 
was introduced to Colonel Q u i n t a n 
Salas and cou._ 1 •• Hv believe his 
eyes as he recognize, r • . l i ng be-
fore hioi > ' -asy grace, ..is erst-
wh 
Smi th 's lots of cases are reported, f i h e y hiked after that wi l l -o ' - the 
It is chief ly among negroes. It is 
to be hoped that i t w i l l not spread. 
A hot supper w i l l be given for 
the benefit of Pleasant Grove M. 
H. church at Mr . John Kee's to-
night ( T h u r s d a y ) . A Thanksgiv-
ing service w i l l be held before serv-
ing supper. 1 suppose it w i l l be a 
complete success. 
Mr . John Bell, of Chester , visit-
ed here last we.ek. He fixed Messrs. 
Henry and Lewis 's phone wh i le he 
was here. 
Mrs. Stanley Lewis, of Chester . 
spent last week w i th Miss Maggie 
Lewis . 
Mr . and Mrs. Lucien G i l l attend-
ed the Starnes-Whiteside marriage 
last week at Edgmoor. 
Mrs. Mar tha Henry has moved 
back to her old home'hear Black 
stock. 
Miss Janie Waters came home 
th is week f rom Philadelphia, York 
Co . , where she has been going to 
school. W e are glad to have Janie 
w i t h us again. 
Miss Mary G i l l and f r iend Miss 
Anna Spann, of Yorkv i l le , are 
spending a " f ew days at Mary 
Sthe swamps. aysor is not the f irst 
American officer that Qu in tan Salas 
has had fun w i th . He dropped into 
Pototan one hazy evening disguised 
as a padre and made a pret ty fair 
collection of outstanding accounts. 
The commanding officer was ap-
prised of his v is i t ; but when a 
search was inst i tuted Qu in tan had 
just gone up the road. Another 
officer, a Lieutenant Conger, once 
ran across an insurgent hospital. 
The place was in charge of a very 
courteous medical officer, who greet 
ed Lieutenant Conger quite cordial-
l y . He had a red cross on his 
arm. N o t . t o be outdone i n the 
amenit ies, L ieutenant Conger ex 
tended all the privi leges'granted by 
the Geneva convent ion and rode 
a w a y . Af ter he reached his biv-
ouac for the night the l ieutenant 
learned that )he medical officer he 
had met was none other than Co l 
one! Q u i n t a a Salas. The red cross 
had been assumed after the Amer-
icans came in sight, and most of the 
so, for a visi t to the place 
diately a f terward found it complete-
l y deserted. 
T h e C h i l d r e n ' s F r i e n d . 
You ' l l have a cold this win ter . 
Maybe you have one now. Your 
c ly ldren wi l l suffer too. For coughs. 
Croup, bronchit is, gr ip and other 
winter 'complaints O n e Minute 
Cough Cu re never fails. Acts 
p rompt ly . It is very pleasant to 
the taste and perfect ly harmless. 
George, Winchester , K y . , 
wr i tes " O u r l i t t le g i r l was attacked 
w i t h croup late one night and was 
so hoarse she cnuld hard ly speak 
We gave her a few doses of O n e 
Minute Cough Cure . It rel ieved 
her immediately and she. went to 
sleep. When she awoke next 
morning she had no signs of hoarse 
ness or c r o u p . " Pryor-McKee 
Drug Co . 
W m . Lat imore shot and k i l l i d 
Mac. L o w r y yesterday at Conve 'se , 
a factory town near Spartanburg. 
They went together to a house 
where some one was s ick. L o w r y 
was dr ink ing a n j noisy and was re-
que l l ed iu le.ive. L i t i m o r e tr ied to 
put h im out , and in the scuffle shot 
h im. 
S a w D e a t h N e a r . 
- " I t o f ten made m y heart ache , " 
wr i tes L . C . Ove is t ree t , of Elgin, 
Tenn . , " t o hear m y w i fe cough un-
t i l it seemed her weak and sore 
lungs, would collapse. Good doc-
t o r s said she was so far gone w i t h 
consumption that no medicine or 
ear th ly help could save her, but a 
f r iend recommended D r . K ing 's 
New discovery and persistent use 
of th is excellent medicine saved her 
l i f e . " I t ' s absolutely guaranteed 
f o f coughs, colds, bronchit is, asth; 
t i l throat and lung diseases. 
50C and 11 00 s l f Woods D r u g Co.s 
T r ia l bottles free. 
resign on account of i l l health. 
T h e l i t t le chi ldren t \ th j 
have thus lost a t rue $ 
who has I 
vo ted l y . — 
Paradox ica l l y 
ora are those I 
g, fas t col-
Peculiar Coincidence. 
The Times reports a peculiar coin-
cidence in Fort Mil l township, 
says: 
Edwatd , the six year-old son of 
Mr . and Mrs. J M. Wi l le ford, had 
his left hand seriously burned Fr i -
day morning. Several days ago 
the l i t t l e fe l low mashed his hand 
wh i le ca r r y ing stove wood into the 
k i tchen at his home. The in jured 
hand was wrappedj in a cloth satu-
rated w i th turpent ine Fr iday morn-
ing, when he carelessly struck a 
match and ignited Die cloth. His 
parents being away f rom home at 
the t ime the l i t t le fellow ran 
screaming to the home of a neigh-
bor, wno tore what remained of the 
burn ing cloth f rom his hand. The 
hand is so ^adly burned that it may 
have to be amputated. 
Another accident, similar to the 
foregoing, occured in this townsh ip 
Friday morning. I h e r ight hand 
uf Mr . S. J. k imo re l l was accident-
l y mashed while closing a car door 
between Char lo t te and Fort Mil l on 
Monday 91 last week. Mr . Kim-
brel l also had his hand wrapped i n 
a cloth saturated w i t h turpent ine. 
Fr iday morning he was k ind l ing a 
fire at his home. In some w a y the 
d o t h around his hand caught f ire 
and before the blaze could be put out , 
his hand was pa in fu l l y , though not 
ser iously, burned. 
A W o m a n ' s A w f u l P e r i l . 
There is on ly one chance to 
save your l i fe and that is through 
an opera t ion" were the star t l ing 
words heard- by Mrs. I . B. Huht ol 
L ime Ridge, Wis . , f rom her doctor 
af ter he had va in ly t r i e d - t o cure 
her of a f r igh t fu l case ot stomach 
trouble and yel low jaundice. G a l l 
stones had formed and sheconstant- ' 
ly g rew worse. Then she began 
to use Electric Bi t ters wh ich who l ly 
cured her. I t 's a wonderfu l stom-
ach, l iver , and k idney remedy. 
Cures dyspepsia, loss of appetite. 
T r y i t . " o n l y 50cts . Guaranteed. 
For sale by Woods D r u g Co . 
Rev. I r l R. Hicks, the weather-
prophet, denies that he is dead. 
F o o d C h a n g e d t o Po i son . 
Put re fy ing food i n the intestines 
produces effects l ike those of arse-
. . . . • nic, but D r . K ing 's N t w Life Pi l ls 
•oved pe- e ^ p d the poisons f rom clogged 
g#nt ly , e r s iN hut surely, 
constip g ation', bill iousnass, 
headache, fevers, all l iver , kid-
bey ahd bowel troubles. O n l y 25c 
at Woods.Drug C o . 
Penny Postage-
Congressman George W . Smi th, 
of Southern I l l inois, has ar r ived in 
Washington for the session, says a 
Washington dispatch. Mr . Smi th 
has taken a house fo ryWTf w in te r 
and wi l l devo'e himself to act ive 
w o r k dur ing the session. He 
second in te rm of service in the 
house commit tee on postoffices and 
post roads, and w i l l renew his fight 
lor penny postage. In this connec-
t ion he said today: 
The first bi l l of national import-
ance I w i l l introduce when c -ngress 
convenes, w i l l dg,one provid ing for 
penny postage, i n the past three 
congresses I have introduced m y 
bil l to give the people penny post-
age, and I have received letters 
f rom every section of the coun t ry 
indorsing the measure. I did not 
press the b i l l , however , for the rea-
son that the postal revenues could' 
not wel l stand the reduction at the 
t ime and because the expenditures 
of the count ry were exceedingly 
large, g row ing out of the Spanish 
wa r . 
" B u t now the t ime has arr ived 
when penny posing-: can be given 
consideration by congress, and it 
can be adopted wi thout cr ipp l ing the 
revenues ot the postoffice. In t h e 
face of the reduction of £40.000,000 
in war taxes we have a constant ly 
growing surplus i n the t reasury , 
and, besides, the amended regula 
t ion made by the postmaster g e n t r 
make a saving in the post-, 
al revenues of something l ike 115 
.000. 
W i t h these changed conditions 
can now press the passage of m y 
penny postage bi l l . I t can not con-
s istent ly be opposed on the ground 
that t h e revenues of the govern-
ment w i l l not warrant the reduction 
in the postage. At first there 
be a dropping off in postal receipts; 
but the eventua l increase 
make up for the loss. Th is 
demonstrated when w e reduced 
the postage f rom J to 2 cents 
" W e have the r ichest count ry 
and the best government on ear th, . 
w e can afford to give the peo-
ple the cheapest postage i n the 
world. Penny postage .wi|l. be a 
boon to our merchants and It w i l l 
add to the prosper i ty of. the coun-
t r y in more w a y j than o p e . " . 
T h e Wallace show outfit, 
ing the c lowns and other 
burned up laat Fr iday a t its 
w io te iquar ters , at Peru, Ind. 
T o o k h i m on Surprise. 
„ " I t was sett led sometime ago that 
he was to mar ry m y daugh te r , " 
said the father of a g i r l of the pe-
riod, " b u t it ye t remained for the 
young man to get my consent. I t 
was merely a fo rma l i t y , however , 
as 1 had CUT no figure whatever 
dur ing the campaign, m y gir l ar-
ranging matters to sui t herself 
w i thout me or m y wishes. 
. I remembered w i t h w h a t 
t repidat ion I had approached m y 
w i fe 's father when I asked h im for 
her hand and I made up m y mind 
that when the young man showed 
up to ask me for m y daughter 's 
hand I would have revenge, not on-
ly for what I ; had to pass through 
urged m y sui t , but for be-
ing shoved into the background dur-
- ing the present proceedings. 
" W e l l , he called at my office 
yesterday and I told m y office boy 
to admit h im and leave us alone and 
see that we were not disturbed. 
" 'Just dropped in , ' said he easi-
l y , decl ining to take a seat, to te l l 
you that I am going to mar ry , your 
daughter the middle Of next month. 
I t w ^ be an informal af fa ir , so you 
may consider yourself invi ted w i th -
out fur ther notice G j o d day . ' 
"Be fo re I could catch my breath, 
he was gone, and when I complain-
ed to my daughter abput his treat-
ment of me all the .comfort 1 got 
was that I could consider myself 
fortunate in gett ing an inv i ta t ion, 
as i t was to be an exclusive af-
f a i r / ' — Detroi t Free Press. 
S a y s H e w a s T o r t u r e d . 
" I suffered such pain t rom corn 
I could hardly w a l k , " wr i tes Hs 
Robinson, Hil lsborough, I I I . , " b u t " 
Buciclen's Arnica Salve completely 
cured t h e m . " Acts l i ke magic-on 
spra in- , bruises, cuts, sores, scalds, 
burns, boils; ulcers. Perfect heal-
er of sk in diseases and piles. Cu re 
guaranteed by Woods Drug Co . 
25-
Confe rcnce O p e n s . 
The annual Conference of the 
South Carol ina Methodists, being 
held in Washington street Methodist 
church, Columbia, was opened St 
9 : j o , Tuesday, by the singing of a 
h y m n and the administrat ion of the 
Lord 's supper. Bishop C . B. G a l -
loway is presiding at this meet ing, 
whi le Rev. E. O . Watson was elect-
ed secretary and E. H. Z immerman 
statistical secretary. 
Fol lowing the organization of the 
conference, Governor McSweeney, 
who is a member of this church, de-
l ivered an address, wa rm ly welcom-
ing the members of the conference 
to Co lumbia . - Bishop Ga l loway 
replied for the conference, af ter 
wh ich D r . Mark S. Car l is le, pastor 
of the Washington street church, 
del ivered an address of Welcome. — — 
R e l i a b l e a n d G e n t l e . 
A p i l l 's a p i l l , " says the saw 
But there are pil ls and pills. You 
want a pi l l wh ich is certain, thor -
ough and gentle. Mu'sn't gripe. 
D e W i t t ' s L i t t le Early Risers fill the 
Pure ly vegetable. Do not 
force but assist the bowels toaact . 
Strengthen and invigorate. Smal l 
and easy to take. Pryor-McKee. 
D r u g Co . 
T l x L i b e r t y Bel l . 
The bui lding erected by Philadel-
phia on the grounds of the South 
Carol ina Interstate and West Indian 
exposit ion has been completed. I t 
cost more than S20,000. The ar -
rangements for the transporta-
t ion of the L ibe r t y Bell, wh ich is 
to be one of the pr incipal at trac-
tions of the Philadelphia bui lding, 
to Charleston have not ye t been de-
cided upon by the councilmanic 
committee, i t was the original in-
tent ion of the committee to take the 
historic relic to that c i t y in t ime to 
have it in place when the exposit ion 
opened, but th is idea has been aban-
doned and the bel l wijfc- not be re-
moved unt i l af ter the beginning of 
1902. I t w i l l be accompanied on 
the t r ip by al l the members of t h e 
special committee and perhaps by 
other members of both b r a n c M f t o f 
the counci l . A program w i l l also 
be arranged for short stops at the 
pr incipal cit ies and towns between 
Philadelphia and Char leston so as 
enable residents of these places 
see the l iber ty M l . — E x . 
President Roosevelt 's for thcom-
ing message to congress, i t is said, 
be the longest on record. 
A t t e n t i o n H a z l e w o o d R i f l e s . 
You will ' a t t end a inert i ng of j o u r 
Company Dec. 7 th . to p repa re for fo-
•pec t ion on 9th.. 
W. J . WAI.I .ACK, 
I t ^ Capt . 
S a l e of P e r s o n a l P r o p e r t y . 
On Tueodajr, !>«t. 17th, at II o'clock, 
Mrs. Henr ie t ta Hood will nell, at her 
home place, a l l of he r hnunehnld f u r -
n i t u r e , inc luding fea ther bed* and o th-
er bedding;, wardrobe, flideboard, aew-
i n g machine and f u r n i t u r e genera l ly . 
dIS -
T a x R e t u r n s F o r 1 9 0 2 . , 
Auditor 's Office, Cben t i r , Deo. 1. 
In accordance wi th the Tax Hooka 
fo r tbe re turn* of all personal and real 
p roper ly fo r ltOS and clone on J a n u -
ary l i t . 1903, and cloee on Kebruary 
JWh, 1903. Af te r which the 50 per 
cen t , pena l ty will be a t tached to de-
l inquents . Sec. I, Ac t No. 393 of the 
Genera l Aaaeuibly of South Caro l ina 
p ro i ldea as fo l lows: 
I t shall be the duty of a l l persona 
who a re required by law to make r e -
t u r n s of personal and real p roper ty . 
F o r the cooren ieuce of t a x - p a y e r . I 
will be at the fo l lowing places to meet 
you, on the the days named to receive 
your tax r e t u r n s : 
Wllkaburjr , T h u r s d a y , J a n . 3nd. 
Baton Rouge, Kriday, J a n . 3rd. 
J . K. Stone's, Sa tu rday , J a n . 4 tb . 
Corn well, Monday, J a n . 6th. 
Blackstock, Tuesday , J a n . 7th. 
We l l r l d f e , Wednesday, J a n . n th . 
Kossville, T h u r s d a y , J a n . 9 th . 
Dearborn , F r iday , J a n . 1Mb. 
R l o h b u r r , Sa tu rday , J a n . l l t b . 
Wylle Mill, Monday e r e n i n r , f r o m 
1 o'clock to 4, J a n . IStb. 
Kurt l .nwn, Tueaday , J a n . 14th. 
l . aodsfurd , Wednesday, J a n . IMIi. 
Walker ' s s to re , T h u r s d a y , f rom rt til 
13. J a n . 1Mb. 
Kdjremoore ,Thursday eveninir, f rom 
I lo 4, J a n . 1Mb. 
I .andu. Fr iday m o r n i n g f rom 8 to 13, 
J a n . H . 
Ilollia* Store , F r i d a y e v e n i n g f rom 
I to 4, J a n . 17th. 
Rodman , S a t u r d u m o r n i n g f r o m 8 
to I t , J a n . 18th. 
t O t £ * r y v " ' * , " " " ' • J o o r n l n g . J a n . 
A f t e r th i s t ime I wiil be In the Au-
ditor 's office at Cheater unt i l Ibe 30th 
of February a f t e r which t ime the 
books will be closed. All male persons 
betweea tbe ages of 11 a n d 60 a re liable 
foe poll tax except 4baae e x e m p t by law 
1. MOD. HOOD, 
We make a specialty of Una watch 
repa i r ing . 
Inspec tors fo r S. A. L. 
New Crop 
New Orleans 
MOLASSES I 
SOMETHING VERY 
FINE 1 „ 
T h a t w i l l l a s t l o n g e r , a n d n o t 
p e e l n o r . c r a c k , t r y 
H i r s h b u r g . H o l l a n d e r & C o ' s 
S t a g B r a n d P a i n t . 
I t wi l l g o f u r t h e r t h a n a n y o t h e r . 
V a r n i s h e s , W h i t e L e a d , W o o d 
S t a i n s , a n d M u r u s c o , ' t h e b e s t 
W a l l . F i n i s h o n t h e m a r k e t . C a l l 
f o r ' c o l o r c a r d s a t 
S a n t a h a s a r r i v e d a t O E H - < 
L E R ' S . C o m e l i t t le C h i l « / • 
d r e n a n d g ive y o u r order b e - ' ' 
f o r e His d e p a r t u r e < 
Jos. A. Walker's. H e h a s a b e a u t i f u l se lec-
t ion a n d t h e q u a n t i t y c a n ' t 
b e e x p r e s s e d in w o r d s or 
f igures 
B e g i n n i n g T u e s d a y I 9 Ins t , ou r 
g i n . will r u n T u e s d a y , T h u r s d a y , 
a n d S a t u r d a y of e a c b w e e k . — C h e * -
fer G i n e r y C o . a i ( t f 
Notice. 
W e can t a k e s e v e r a l f ami l i e s 
•from t h e c o u n t r y In C h e s t e r c o u n t y , 
will t e a c h t h e m t h e t r a d e of w e a v -
ing or o t h e r mill w o r k , a n d g i v e 
s t e a d y a n d prof i tab le e m p l o y m e n t . 
Fami l i e s e a r n a*-h igh a s J i o o p e r 
m o n t h . App ly a t off ice of t h e 
Sp r tngs t e in Mills . 
daa W. G. NICHOLS/Trea*. 
i nc iden ta l ly caft aVoumT 
a n d h a v e a social c h a t w i t h 
" H E N R Y " a n d t h e " H U S T -
L E R . " O f f i c e s in t h e DaVega , -Bu i ld ing , 
O v e r J h e P o t t O f f i c e . P h o n e TOO. 
OEHLER'S. 
THE LANTERN, 
PURLISHEDTUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
TUESDAY, DEC. }, iqoi. 
$40 fas O l d P a i r of S h o e s . 
J a m e s Mitchel l , a c a b m a n h e r e , 
will n e v e r r eg r e t t h a t h e i n v e s t e d 
in a n e x c u r s i o n t i c k e t to N e w 
York a y e a r ago. 
Whi le in t h e c i t y h e p a i J > 1 . 2 0 
for .a s e c o n d - h a n d pair of s h o e s bu t 
s l ight ly w o r n , w h i c h he f o u n d in a 
second- h a n d s t o r e on P a r k R o w . 
A f e w d a y s ago h e . found t h a t 
t h e y needed repa i r ing a f t e r a y e a r ' s 
w e a r a s h is S u n d y b e s t . W h i l e 
t h e cobble r w a s pul l ing a n d h a u l i n g 
t h e m a w a d of s o m e t h i n g d r o p p e d 
to t h e fljor f r o m b e n e a t h t h e l ining 
nea r t h e heel of t h e s h o e . Mitchell 
w a s w a t c h i n g t h e cobble r w o r k a n d 
ou t of cu r ios i ty h e p i cked u p t h e 
p a c k a g e and f o u n d t h e r e m a i n s of 
w h a t once h a d been t w o t w e n t y 
dollar bil ls. 
He-, t ook t h e m to a b a n k w h i c h 
s en t t h e m to s W a s h i n g t o n for r e -
d e m p t i o n a n d y e s t e r d a y Mitchel l 
r e ce ived ( 4 0 ii) n e w m o n e y . — N e w 
York S u n . 
Vflrs. E l i z a l a n e M c F a d d e n D e a d . 
Mrs. Eliza J a n e M c F a d d e n , w i d -
o w of t h e la te Ra lp M c F a d d e n of 
C h e s t e r c o u n t y , d ied in t h i s c i ty 
W e d h e s d a y a f t e r n o o n a t t h e h o m e 
o( her d a u g h t e r , Mrs. E. F . Dilling-
h a m , a f t e r a w e e k ' s s e r i o u s i l lness 
of b ronch ia l p n e u m o n i a . 
Mrs . M c F a d d e n w a s a d a u g h t e r 
Of C o l . Vincen t B r o w n , of C h e s t e r 
c o u n t y . S h e w a s b o r n in 1824 a n d 
w a s t h e r e f o r e 7 7 y e a r s ol age at 
•he t i m e of h e r d e a t h . S h e w a s 
mar r i ed in 1846 a n d l ived w i th her 
h u s b a n d unt i l i 8 6 0 , w h e n h e d i ed . 
To t h e m w e r e born s e v e n c h i j d r e n . 
T w o died in i n f a n c y ; a n o t h e r , Mrs. 
L a u r a W o r t h y , died in Rock Hill in 
t $ 8 6 . Four of h e r < h i l j r e n s u r -
v i v e , ' v i z : Mrs . R. L. Horn of C h e s -
t e r ; V . B. M c F a d d e n of t h i s c i t y ; ' 
Mrs. E . F . Di l l ingham of t h i s c i t y , 
a n d Mrs . L . W . A y e r s of Harr i s -
b n r g . P a . O f t h e s u r v i v i n g chil-
d r e n , all w e r e p r e s e n t a t t h e bed-
s ide of the i r m o l h e r w h e n d e a t h 
c a m e e x c e p t Mrs . A y e r s . A te le-
g r a m T u e s d a y told h e r of h e r m o t h 
e r ' s se r ious cond i t ion . S h e boa rded 
t h e f i rs t t r a in t h e n e x t d a y , bu t did 
no t r each R ick Hill unt i l t h e d a y 
a f t e r he r m o t h e r ' s d e a t h , but b e f o r e 
t h e l u n e r a l . 
T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n t h e f u n e r a l 
took place a t t h e P r e s b y t e r i a n 
c h u r c h , t h e s e r v i c e s b e i n g con-
duc t ed d y R e v . J . H . T h o r h w e l l , 
D . D . , a s s i s t ed b y R e v . J . W . C . 
J o h n s o n . T h e i n t e r m e n t w a s 
m a d e in Lau re lwood c e m e t e r y , t h e 
pall b e a r e r s b e i n g C a p t . W . L. Rod-
d e y , Major J ; R. L o n d o n , C a p t . A . 
E . S m i t h , D r . T . A . C r a w f o r d , D r . 
J . E . M a s s e y a n d C a p t . L . M. 
D a v i s . 
T h e l i fe of Mrs . M c F a d d e n w a s a 
b u s y o n e a n d d e a t h w h e n it c a m e 
sti l led t h e pa le h a n d s of a w o m a n 
w h o s e l i fe w a s d e v o t e d to w o r k for 
t h e good of her loved o n e s , a n d 
w h o e v e r migh t n e e d h e r h e l p . S h e 
w j i a good worn in w i th a p l e a s a n t 
w o r d for e v e r y a c q u a i n t a n c e . Sl ie 
loved to s a y good t h i n g s to h e r 
f r i e n j s and loved o n e s . T h e g r a v e 
ho ld s w i t h i n i ts e m b r a c e a m o l h e r 
and ne ighbor a n d f r i e n d w h o will 
be m i s s e d . S h e c o n n e c t e d herse l f 
w i th t h e P r e s b y t e r i a n c h u r c h in 
her g i r lhood a n d d u r i n g t h e long 
y e a r s of her life, s h e w a s d e v o t e d 
to t h a t f a i t h . — R o c k Hill H e r a l d . 
K i s s i n g . 
Kiss ing is a n o u n , i t ' s a p l a in , 
proper n o u n , b e c a u s e i t ' s t h e prop-
er t h i n g to d o w h e n t h e y a r e - r e a d y 
a n d t h e h e a r t is wil l ing. P lu ra l 
n u m b e r , b e c a u s e il t a k e s t w o t o 
p e r f o r m i t ; c o m m o n g e n d e r , b e c a u s e 
it is g e n e r a l l y p e r f o r m e d b y o n e of 
each s e x ; pos se s s ive c a s e , b e c a u s e 
it p o s s e s s e s a de l i r ious i n f a t u a t i o n 
for t h e h u m a n race a n d a g r e e s 
w i t h the p a r t i e s p e r f o r m i n g t h e a c t . 
Kiss ing is c lose ly c o n n e c t e d w i th 
" b u s , " w h i c h is a good old back-
w o o d s e x p r e s s i o n , m e a n i n g a k i s s 
h i g h l y e n j o y e d b y t w o g r e e n h o r n s 
w h o b a v e p o w e r f u l l ungs to p e r f o r m 
t h e ac t w i t h . In th i s c a s e b u s s 
m e a n s o n e k i s s , r e b u s m e a n s k i s s 
a g a i n , p lu r ibus m e a n ; 1 n u m b e r o l 
k i s s e s , h o r r i b u s m e a n s to be c a u g h t 
k i s s i n g b y t h e old fo lks , m e r r i b u s 
m e a n s to s tea l a k i s s , s i l l ibus m e a n s 
to k i s s t h e h a n d i n s t e a d of t h e l ips, • 
b l u n d e r b u s p i e a n s to k i s s a n old 
maid b y m i s t a k e , a n d < o m n i b u s 
m e a n s to k i s s a l l p r e s e n t inc lud ing 
y o u r m o t h e r - i n - l a w , a n d w h a t t h e 
M a s s a c h u s e t t s so ld ie rs did h e r e on 
t h e s t r e e t s , t w o y e a r s ago , w e ca l l 
neg ro b u s s . — P e o p l e ' ? P a p e r . , 
D a i s y S m i t h , a y o u n g w h i t e wo-
m a n of O c o n e e c o u n t y , w a s b r u t a l l y 
kil led last S a t u r d a y n igh t , m a k i n g 
the- . second m u r d e r which h a s t a k e n 
P l ' f e t h e r e w i t h i n t h e pa s t w e e k . 
T h e s e s e e m to be record b reak ing 
t i m e s fo r c r i m e s in t h a t a ec t i on . 
W o r s t f o r m of A n a r c h y . 
Al though it w a s no t w r i t t e n fo r 
publ ica t ion , a p e r s o n a l l e t t e r r ecen t -
ly rece ived f r o m an e m i n e n t a t to r -
n e y 6f t h i s S t a t e , cal led f o r t h b y 
T h e S l a t e ' s c o m m e n t s on the An-
de r son l y n c h i n g , c o n t a i n s s u c h 
w o r t h y s e n t i m e n t s t h a t w e t a k e t h e 
l ibe r ty of r e p r o d u c i n g a f e w s e n -
t e n c e s . T h e l a w y e r w r i t e s : " M o b -
o c r a c y , w h e n it t a k e s t h e l aw i n t o 
i ts o w n - h a n d s , is more d a n g e r o u s 
to soc ie ty t h a n a n a r c h y in a n y 
f o r m . O n e m a n in h i s c r a z e to 
p o s e a s V h e r o m a y s t r i k e d o w n t h e 
ru ler of a g o v e r n m e n t , a s h a s been 
d o n e m o r e t h a n o n c e In A m e r i c a ; 
bu t s u c h a n a r c h i s t soon f inds h i m -
self in t h e h a n d s of t h a t l aw w h i c h 
s a y s : ' J u s t i c e is m i n e and I will re-
p a y , ' But t he* lynch ing m o b of a 
c o m m u n i t y m a k e s ' v e n g e a n c e ' t h e i r 
l a w . T h e y d e f y t h e l a w s of socie-
t y . T h a t t h i s is t h e m o r e d a n g e r -
o u s fo rm of a n a r c h y is e v i d e n t , 
b e c a u s e t h e s o u r c e of all l aw a n J 
order is a n d m u s t reside, in t h e e n -
l igh tened c o n s c i e n c e s of t h e p e o p l e 
w h o c o n s t i t u t e t h e S t a l e . W h e n 
m e n b a n d t h e m s e l v e s toge the r a n d 
c o r r u p t t h e w e l l - s p r i n g s of s o c i e t y , 
t h e n t h e w h o l e body poli t ic b e c o m e s 
c o n t a m i n a t e d . T h e r e is not a 
C h r i s t i a n m a n or w o m a n in A n d e r -
son c o u n t y bu t w h a t m u s t bea r t h e 
r e p r o a c h of t h e act of . t h e l y n c h i n g 
mob in t h e e y e s of t h e civi l ized 
wor ld , a n d it does no t s top t h e r e , 
hu t t h e o p p r o b r i u m of t h e l awless 
act f a s t e n s itself t o t h e whole 
S t a t e . • • • E v e r y t i m e t h e mob 
g a t h e r s toge the r a n d s t r i k e s d o w n 
t h e l a w , a n d w r e a k s i ts v e n g e a n c e 
upon s o m e h e l p l e s s c u l p r i t . C h r i s -
t ian c iv i l iza t ion r e c e i v e s a s t agge r -
ing b l o w . C o n f i d e n c e In l a w and 
t h e p ro tec t ion of t h e g o v e r n m e n t 
is s h a k e n . It is u s e l e s s for u s to 
t r y to condone t h e l y n c h i n g w i th 
t h e idea t h a t t h e r e a r e m e n t h a t a r e 
h igh ly r e s p e c t a b l e in thei r c o m m u -
ni t ies in t h e s e l y n c h i n g m o b s — t h a t 
on ly a g g r a v a t e s t h r o f f e n c e . T h e 
m e a n e s t and most vic ious h a v e a s 
' m u c h r ight to fo rm a m o b for m u r -
d e r a s t h e bes t m e n . It is all l aw-
l e s s n e s s . W o e to t h e . c o u n t r y 
w h e n t h e l a w o i t h e S t a t e s b e c o m e s 
p o w e r l e s s to p ro tec t i t s c i t i zens , a n d 
m e n ' s l ives a r e l e f t to t h s p a s s i o n s 
of the m o b . — T h e S t a t e . 
U n w i s e a n d U n j u s t a b l e . 
S p e a k i n g of t h e l y n c h i n g of a 
negro w h o m u r d e r e d a w h i t e w o m a n 
in Ande r son c o u n t y , t h e G a f f n e y 
L e d g e r s a y s . 
" B u t f r o m t h e s t a n d p o i n t of so-
c i e t y a n d a h e a l t h y c i t i zensh ip t h e 
l y n c h i n g w a s u n w i s e and un jus t i f i -
ab le . It d e s t r o y e d a o n e - h e a d e d 
m o n s t e r , bu t it r a i sed a h y d r o -
h e a d e d d e m o n to t a k e h i s p l ace . 
It s t r u c k d o w n m u r d e r b y c r e a t i n g 
t w o h u n d r e d m u r d e r e r s . It 
a v e n g e d a violat ion of l aw b y over-
r id ing all l a w . It a t t e m p t e d to a n -
nul a t e m p o r a r y w r o n g to soc ie ty 
a n d h u m i n i t y w i t h w r o n g s w h i c h 
socie ty a n d h u m a n i t y will f ee l fo r 
a h u n d r e d y e a r s to c o m e . 
" T h e r e is a s t r o n g p robab i l i ty 
t h a t t h e n e g r o w a s d e m e n t e d ; for 
it is difficult to c o n c e i v e of a n o r m a l 
c r e a t u r e in h u m a n s h a p e so u t t e r l y 
d e a d to all h u m a n f e e l i n g a n d loSt 
to all s e n s e of h u m a n respons ib i l i -
t y -
" I f h e w a s d e m e n t e d , e v e r y sen -
t i m e n t of h u m a n i t y a n d j u s t i c e de-
m a n d e d t h a t a n o p p o r t u n i t y shou ld 
be a f fo rded fo r t h i s f a c t to be 
s h o w n . If he w a s n o t , t h e n t h e 
d ign i ty of l a w d e m a n d e d ^ t h a t h e 
shou ld be p u n i s h e d b y t h e legal ly 
c o n s t i t u t e d a u t h o r i t i e s , a n d t h e r e 
would h a v e b e e n n o e a r t h l y c h a n c e 
f o r h i m to e s c a p e t h e legal p e n -
a l t y . 
" O u r w h o l e h e a r t goes o u t in 
s y m p a t h y to t h e y o u n g w o m a n 
w h o w a s t h e v ic t im of .thb> fiendish 
deed a n d to t h e y o u n g h u s b a n d 
w h o s e h a p p i n e s s is b l ighted by one 
c rue l s t r o k e , a n d w e would go a s 
f j r a s a n y o n e e l s e in pal l ia t ing a n d 
mi t iga t ing the i r i r r epa r ab l e w r o n g s ; 
b u t no t e v e n fo r t h i s o b j e c t a r e w e 
wi l l ing to inflict still g r e a t e r , wider 
arid m o r e l a s t ing w r o n g s on a w h o l e 
g e n e r a t i o n ol p e o p l e . 
" N o t m a n y m o n t h s ago the chief 
m a g i s t r a t e of t h i s republ ic w i s 
s t r i c k e n d o w n ' u n d e r c i r c u m s t a n c e s 
e q u a l l y p r o v o k i n g a s t h o s e a t t e n d -
a n t on t h e shoo t ing of Mrs . C r a f t , 
and t h o u g h t h e r e w e r e t h o u s a n d s of 
i n fu r i a t ed peop le on t h e g r o u n d t h e 
m i s e r a b l e a s s a s s i a n w a s held, fo r 
t h e p u n i s h m e n t .of t h e l a w . T h e 
peop le of t h e N o r t h h a v e soote 
g r o u n d s for the i r op in ions of ou r 
c iv i l i z a t i on . " 
A la rge a n d a t t e n t i v e a u d i e n c e 
g r ee t ed " Q u o V a d i s " i t i h e O p e r a 
H o u s e last n igh t . T h e r e w a s a n 
e x c u r s i o n f r o m L a n c a s t e r w h i c h re-
t u r n e d d i r e c t l y a f t e r t h « j > l t y . 
T h e I n t e r - c o n t i n e n t a l R a i l r o a d . 
T h e g r e a t e s t a d v a n t a g e a p p a r e n t 
ly to be secu red for A m e r i c a n re-
publ ics in t h e m e e t i n g of t h e P a n -
A m e r i c a n c o n f e r e n c e a t t h e c i ty of 
Mexico is t h a t f o r ecas t ed in t h e re-
po r t of e x - s e n a t o r H e n r y C . D a v i s , 
r e c e n t l y p r e s e n t e d to t h e c o n v e n -
t ion . It p r o p o s e s t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n 
of a Nor th a n d S o u t h r a i l w a y t o 
connec t t h e g o v e r n m e n t s of t h e 
N o r t h e r n c o n t i n e n t w i th t h o s e of 
t h e S o u t h e r n . T h e idea of t h e l ine 
would be to connec t t h e p r i n c i p a l 
c i t i es , e i t he r ' b y c a r r y i n g t h e l ine 
t h r o u g h t h e m or by bu i ld ing b r a n c h 
l i n e s ' f r o m l i f t m a i n l ine In to t h e 
c i t ies of i m p o r t a n c e . 
T h e Impor t ance of a u c h a l i ne 
w a s wel l i l lus t ra ted by t h e n e c e t 
s i t y imposed upon s o m e of t h e dele-
g a t e s p r e s e n t of h a v i n g to m a k e 
tbe i r w a y f r o m their h o m e s to t h e 
c i ty of Mexico, v ia E u r o p e , or v ia 
N e w Y o r k . 
S u c h a l ine would <lo m u c h to-
w a r d s d r a w i n g Ihe A m e r i c a n coun-
tr ies c loser t o g e t h e r , c o m m e r c i a l l y 
a n d o t h e r w i s e . T h e r e c a n be n o 
doubt t h a t s u c h a l ine wouli 
qu i t e a s m u c h t o w a r d s d e v e l o p i n g 
A m e r i c a n t r a d e r e l a t i o n s a s would 
t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n of t h e I s t h m i a n 
c a n a l , a n d p e r h a p s m o r e . 
It is e s t i m a t e d t h a t i t will cos t 
t w o h u n d r e d mil l ions of dol lars to 
cons t ruc t t h e five t h o u s a n d mi les of 
r a i l w a y , n e c e s s a r y lo a c c o m p l i s h 
the des i red r e s u l t s . 
T h i s is l e s s t h a n Is i n v e s t e d in 
a n y o n e of half a dozen g r e a t A m e r -
ican r a i l w a y s . 
It is p roposed by t h e pape r of 
Sena to r D a v i s t h a t all t h e g o v e r n -
m e n t s i n t e r e s t e d ass i s t t h e l ine , by 
a g r e e i n g to m a k e it n e u t r a l p r o p e r t y 
in t i m e of w a r , so t h a t b u s i n e s s 
migh t go on u n i n t e r r u p t e d l y , a n d 
also b y m a k i n g i t f r e e f r o m t a x -
at ion a n d by a s s i s t i ng it w i th l aw 
g r a n t s , e t c . 
It is g r e a t l y to be h o p e d t h a t t h i s 
g rea t s c h e m e , o l t e n b e f o r e sugges t -
e d , will be ca r r i ed t h r o u g h to com-
p le t ion . It m e a n s m u c h fo r t h e 
c o m m e r c e of t h e U.i i ted S t a t e s a n J 
s e s sen t i a l to ou r s u c c e s s f u l c o m 
pet i t ion w i t h G e r m a n i n t e r e s t s 111 
Sou th A m e r i c a . — C l i n t o n C h r o n i c l e . 
L o t f o r a a l e — A v a l u a b l e lot o n 
P i n c k n e y s t r e e t con t a in ing t w o 
and o n e - s i x t h ( 2 I 6 ) a c r e s more 
or l e s s . For pa r t i cu l a r s app ly to 
T . H . W h i t e , E x c h a n g e B a n k . 
N e v e r b e f o r e i n 
all of o u r m e r c a n t i l e 
h i s t o r y h a v e ' w e 
b e e n in b e t t e r s h a p e 
t o n e r v e o u r p a t r o n s . 
— o — 
C h a r l e s t o n w i l l 
h a v e a f a i r , b u t c o m e 
h e r e to t h e 
Racket 
Store 
a n d w e wi l l s h o w 
y o u a f a i r e v e r y d a y 
in t h e w e e k . 
— o — 
• O u r s t o r e s a r e l i t -
e r a l l y p a c k e d f r o m 
floor t o c e i l i n g w i t h 
R a t t l i n g B a r g a i n s 
f o r C a s h B u y e r s . 
S e e o u r B i g B a r -
g a i n s in F u r n i t u r e 
f o r C h r i s t m a r l i ' a d e , 
a l l of w h i c h a r e 
Beautiful, 
Durable and 
R t f m e m b e r if it t , 
s h o u l d h a p p e n l h a t a 
w e h a v e no l g o t in « 
s t o c k w h a t y o u d e - E 
s i r e w e c a n o r d e r it P 
f o r y o u in a f e w P 
d a y s . ^ 
RING UP PHONE fc 
103. ; 
AD. ft,. "X&vVs S\ore. 
Land for Sale. 
I offer for t a le my p lan ta t ion of 300 
acre® in York and Chester countie*, on 
Busy Bole creek, in good state of cul t i -
vat ion, comfor table dwel l ing and ne-
cessary out -bui ld ings . Well of good 
water in the yard . Pr ices and t e r m s 
Mas . I). N. CAKTKK, 
Olive, S. C. 
PLDMBING 
If you want a san-
itary job of plumb-
ing, I am in posi-
tion to execute the 
same on short no-
tice and guarantee 
the job to be satis-
factory. 
I carry a full line 
of Repairs and Sup-
plies. Phone N o. 
26. No trouble to 
furniBh estimates. 
PAUL W. McLURE. 
F i n e R a i l r o a d W a t c h e s a r e 
o u r s p e c i a l t y . O u r s t e a d y i n -
c r e a s i n g t r a d e in t h a t l i n e 
p r o v e t h a t o u r w a t c h e s a r e 
w h a t w e c l a i m f o r t h e m . T h e 
B E S T t h a t c a n b e b o u g h t f o r 
t h e m o n e y t m y w h e r e . 
F o r t h e h o l i d a y s w e h a v e a n 
e l e g a n t s t o c k of C U T G L A S S 
a n d S T E R L I N G S I L V E R . 
C a l l a n d s e e o u r fine s e l e c t i o n . 
Gosing Out! 
W e a r e gojpff o u t t h e m e r c a n 
t i l e h u s i n e m ^ a n d lo c l o s e o u t 
o u r e n t i r e s t o c k of D r y G o a d s , 
C l o t h i n g , ' S h o e s , H a l s , H a r d 
w a r e , e t c . , w e w i l l b e g i n S a t u r -
d a y , N o v e m b e r I f j l h , s e l l i n g t h i s 
s t o c k . 
AT COST I 
P o s i t i v e l y n o g o o d s w i l l b e 
c h a r g e d , a s w e a r e g o i n g . l o c l o s e 
u p I h e b u s i n e s s at o n c e . 
AUCTION Every Saturday 
from 3 to 4 g{"rn. 
W e wi l l c o n ^ M f # p f o j i o s i t i o n s 
f r o m a n y p a r t y den' r i n g t o p u r 
c h a s e t h e b u s i n e s s of I h e firm a s 
a w h o l e . 
STRONG & McKEOWN, 
, M 1 C o r n w e l l , S . C 
Self-Raising Buckwheat Flour, 
Mountain Buckwheat Flour, 
Maple 8yrup and Maple 
Sugar. 
NEW CROP 
Raisins, ' ' 
C u r r a n t s , 
C i t r o n , 
Flga. 
N u t v 
C r a n b e r r i e s , g 
a n d 
C e l e r y . 
pall for^a copy of Walk-
Z er's store Chat. 
Jos. A. Walker. 
C h a m b e r l a i n ' s S t o m a c h a n d L ive r 
. T a b l e t s c u r e b i l i ousness , c o n s t i p a -
t ion a n d h e a d a c h e . T h e y a r e e a s y For 
B a n k s L e t t e r . 
BANKS, S . C . , NOV. 3 0 , 1901 . 
EDITOR THfc I.ANTHRN : 
E v e r y t h i n g is m o v i n g a l o n g 
aroot id B a n k s a s usua l . There ts a 
g rea t deal of compla in t A b o u t h a r d 
t i m e s and shor t c rops , b u t t h e r e a r e 
s o m e p e o p l e - t h a t g r u m b l e - e v e r y 
y e a r , a s t h e y d o n ' t m a k e m u c h 
w h e n t h e r e is a good c r o p y e a r . I 
t h i n k t h e r e is s o m e t h i n g w r o n g be-
s i d e bad s e a s o n s , a s s o m e f a r m e r s 
a r o u n d be re m a d e a s good c rops a s 
t h e y e v e r did, espec ia l ly co t t on , a n d 
<v t h e r e would h a v e been p l e n t y of 
\ corn m a d e if it had been p l an t ed on . 
X u p l a n d and w o r k e d wel l . T n e t ea -
— s o n t b e c rops a r e shor t is because 
t h e peop le d o n ' t w o r k t h e m a s t h e y 
o u g h t . 
T h i s is a t i m e of l e i s u r e , w i th 
most of t h e peop le . I k n o w of 
p l e n t y of peop le in th i s sec t ion t h a t 
do not ac tua l ly d o four m o n t h s of 
wha t 1 call good w n r k in a y e a r , 
and t h e y will no t w o r k . It s e e m s 
t h a t it is a s ha rd to get a smal l c rop 
g a t h e r e d a s a large one . I k n o w 
s o m e r e n t e r s a r o u n d he r e t h a t will 
not m a k e more t h a n t w o or t h r e e 
ba les of co t ton and n o co rn sca rce ly 
t h a t you c a n ' t ge t to d o a n y w o r k . 
1 h a v e pa id ou t m o n e y 10 ga the r "27 
ba les of co t ton th i s fal l l h a t m v 
w a g e s h a n d s did no t g a t h e r , a p d 
t h e pa r t i e s t h a t h a v e no c rops ha rd -
l y , d i d not e v e n offer to do t h e w o r k . 
As long a s t h e l ien law is on t h e 
s t a t u t e books a n d m e r c h a n t s fur -
n i s h m u l e s and bugg ies and sup-
pl ies on l ime , t h e d a r k i e s will not 
w o r k , bu t you c a n s ee tliej7i r iding 
about w h e n t h e y should be at w o r k , 
and I d o n ' t t h ink it will be a n y bet-
t e r a s long a s t h e p r e s e n t condi -
t ions las t . I h a v e been opposed 
t o t h e lein l aw for s e v e r a l y e a r s and 
d o n ' t do a n y of it ou t s ide of m y o w n 
p lace , a n d I d o not loose m u c h s leep 
o v e r bad d e b t s . 
( d o n ' t k n o w h o w Hie peop le a r e 
t o t i de ove r t h i s bad c rop y e a r a s 
t h e y call i t ? I s u p p o s e t h e m e r -
y c h a n t s will w a n t t h e l and o w n e r s to 
ra i se the i r r en t ano ther yea r b e f o r e 
t h e y can get h e l p f r o m t h e m e r -
c h a n t s t o r u n t h e h a n d s on thei r 
p laces . It would be m u c h b e l t e r to 
let the' old land lie ou t t h a n to r a i s e 
r e n f , a s t h e mos t of t h e m migh t 
lose i t , a n d I d o n ' t be l i eve t h e peo-
p le .will g o to w o r k in e a r n e s t a s 
long a s t h e y c a n obta in s u p p l i e s on 
t i m e , a s t h e mos t of t h e m don'-t 
c a r e w h e t h e r t h e y p a y thei r ac -
c o u n t s or no t . I h e a r d a d a r k e y 
r e m a r k y e s t e r d a y if a n y o n e w a n t e d 
t o b u y a n y a c c o u n t s n o w t h e y 
could b u y 1100 a c c o u n t s for > 2 5 . 
I n e v e r s a w such a t i m e for dun-
n i n g p a r t i e s in m y l i fe , a n d no t on ly 
m e r c h a n t s a n d doc tors , b u t t h e 
p r e a c h e r s h a v e t<i a s k the i r congre-
ga t i ons to p a y t h e ob l iga t ions . T h i s 
is all w r o n g . T h e best w ^ y to suc-
c e e d is no t to b u y a n y t h i n g u n l e s s 
y o u h a v e t h e m o n e y , or p a y u p 
. p r o m p t l y w i t h o u t h a v i n g to be d u n -
ned for i t . 
T h e r e is o n e g rea t d r a w back 
w i t h t h e f a r m e r s of th i s c o u n f t y , 
whi le t h e g r e a t f au l t is l a z i n e s s a n d 
n o w o r k go ing on s c a r c e l y , t h e l and 
h a s got so poor l h a t i f " : a n ' t m a k e 
N • m u c h c r o p s , a s Ihe peop le can ha rd -
^ . ly w a i t unt i l t h e y gW their co t ton 
g i n n e d be fo re t h e y go" to t o w n wi th 
the i r co t ton s e e d , a n d Ihe l and is 
robbed e v e r y y e a r of w h a t it should 
h a v e r e t u r n e d to m a k e it more 
f r u i t f u l , bu t le t t h e m J o a s . t h e y 
p l ea se , I still u s e all m i n e on t h e 
l and a n d will c o n t i n u e to d o so , a s 
t h e y a r e o n e of t h e bes t fe r t i l i ze rs 
w e c a n u s e . 
W e h a v e h a d s o m e cold w e a t h e r . 
Just r ight for k i l l ing hogs and sow-
ing g r a i n . I d o n ' t t h i n k t h e r e h a s 
b e e n a s m u c h g r a i n s o w n t h i s fal l 
a s w a s las t , b u t I t h i n k t h e mos t of 
it h a s been p u t in be t t e r condi t ion , 
a s t h e l and Has been well p r e p a r e d . 
I d o n ' t : t h i n k t h e r f will b e a n y more 
s n o w t h i s w i n t e r , b u t m o r e o a l s 
wi l l be s o w h in t h e s p r i n g . 
L . E. S . 
P l a n t C h a n g e s H a n d s . 
RUTHERFORDTON, NOV. 2 9 . — 
M. C . P a d g e t t , o n e of t h e coun-
t y ' s be s t c i t i zens , h a s b o u g h t ou t 
a l l s t o c k s a n d h a s fu l l con t ro l of t h e 
A m o s O w e n C h e r r y T r e e C o . T h e 
b u s i n e s s h e a d q u a r t e r s h a s been re-
m o v e d to Fo re s t C i t y . T h e ship-
p i n g . p o i n t of t h e c o m p a n y is El len-
b o r o . — C h a r l o t t e O b s e r v e r . 
THE LANTERN. 
£ , T X K H I or l a u o u m o K : 
r W O D O L L A R S A Y E A R , C A S H . 
Telephone 
T U E S D A Y , D E C . J, 1901. 
BUSINESS LOCALS. 
Ailv«rtiMnMnU Innartsd u n d e r tbU 
head a t ton o e n U ft l ine . 
No *d?e r t (Mm«nU l n u r U d u read-
ing m a t u r . 
Job P r i n t i n g — W o havs i l l th« 
aw typa facaa and c t n t u rn out 
i - t o ^ a u Job w o r k on ve r y i ho r t 
notice.- O u r prlcaa a r * j n r v ro t -irfc, Try ui. •onabla for flrat-daaa 1 
• L O C A L N E W S . 
M r . H. H. Be l l , of A l l iance , was 
in the c i t y Saturday. 
• Mrs. Thompson, of B lacks tock , is 
v is i t ing Mrs. Joe McLure. 
Miss Ssll ie Wi thers visi ted fr iends 
in Rock Hi l l Saturday. 
\ Miss Edna Whitesides, of Lockart , 
Is v is i t i ng Misses W i l l i e and Edna 
Cast les of Blackstock 
Missej E ihe l Cross and Nett ie 
Spratt of W in th rop college spent a 
f ew days at home 
Rev. A. G . K i rkpa t r i ck , of A l l 
Heal ing, N. C . , spent last night 
w i t h Rev. J . S. Mo f f l t t . 
Misses Katie and Hatt ie Saye 
Robinson, of EJgmoor, are v is i t ing 
at Mr . Jos. A . Wa lke r ' s . 
There was a large crowd in t own 
Saturday. The side wa lks were so 
crowded tha i one could scarcely get 
along. 
A t ) o'clock p . m . . last Wednes-
day Mr . W i l l Banks, of Blackstock, 
was marr ied to Miss Sue C o l v i n , 01 
Halselvi i le, by Rev. Wel ls , at Ihe 
Manse. 
The mee' ing of the Ladies Be-
nevolent Society w i l l be (>ostponed 
unt i l the second Thursday in the 
month, when it w i l l meet at the 
home of the Vice President Mrs. C . 
C . EJwards. The members are 
, requested to- be present and pay 
the i r dues. 
T h e directors of the l ib ra ry w i l l 
g i v ^ a publ ic enter ta inment for the 
benefit of the l ib ra ry , Dec. 12, in 
the a rmory . A i l k inds of p re t t y 
th ings suitable; for Chr is tmas pres-
ents w i l l be sold, also da inty re-; 
f reshmen!* . 
Esquire A . D . Da rby has l ived 
al l his l i fe a l Baton Rouge, and 
has been a magistrate 37 years . 
He has seen considerable change i n 
his day. He says he has seen as 
many as 13 fights i n one day , 
three .going on at once sometimes. 
Miss May Carpenter , of Chester , 
is v is i t ing Miss Eva Beach. Miss-
•Sue Thorn , of Blackstock, is vis i t -
- ing Miss Jennie Br ice i n Oak land . 
Miss Vi rg ie T r ip le t , of Chester 
coun ty , is spending some t ime w i t h 
her sister, Mrs. Brevard Fewel l , in 
Ebenezer.—Rock H i l l Herald. 
T h e Mrs. Hami l ton who died in 
- Co lumbia a . f ew days ago, was a 
sister of A . Esq. , of 
Baton Rouge. is now the on ly 
Survivor of the f a m i l y . The on l y 
other member of the fami ly was a 
brother who died i n Arkansas some 
years ago. . 
* Buy a $12,50 over coat at >8.50 
f r o m W y l i e 81 Co . 
J e r r y C r o s b y K i l l e d . 
Jer ry C rosby , coloredTwas k i l led 
• a t Grassy Run trest le, beyond the 
Eureka mi l ls , Saturday morn ing , 
by the south bound S . A . L . t ra in . 
He was coming in the same direction 
as the t ra in and had reached the end 
of the t rest le but did not get off the 
t rack . He was somewhat deaf, pro-
bably became bewildered when he 
found that the t ra in was approach-
ing. Coroner Gladden he ld an in-
quest and the verdict of the j u r y 
was that h is death was due to his 
o w n carelessness. Je r ry had been 
l i v i ng a f ew miles i n the coun t ry , 
but was wel l known about town, 
hav ing stayed about the DaVega 
drug store many years. He was 
hardly less t h r t 70 years,old. 
W e o f fe r $& 50 over coats for 
>6.50.—Joseph W y l i e & Co . 
Clerk 's Salts. 
Yesterday ' t h e C l e r k sold the 
land advertised, as fo l l ow* 
. - t h e Steedman place to S . C . 
• Steedman for >1250'. 
T h e Hood place to J , K . Henry , 
a t to rney , F i t 5 0 . • •' 
. . Lot a t Rlchbourg to Jay Barber 
fo r >75- _j.se--. 
Samuels for Manetta Mil ls, for 
»8>5 and *605 . < j p T 
T h e Stroud place to J . K. Henry , 
a t to rney , for $ 1000. 
T h e Stokes place to G l f t i n & 
McFadden, at torneys, for >500. 
M r . W h i t e Resigns. 
Mr . T . H. Wh i t e , cashier of the 
Exchange B i n k has resigned to go 
into effect the 1st of January . In 
doing so Mr . M . S. Lew is becomes 
cashier, Mr . W . A. Co rk i l l , assist-.' 
• n t cashier, Mr . Cree Spra t t ; Book; 
keeper, Mr . L o w r y G u y col lect ing; 
Clerk. 
A l l of ou r 115 0 0 over coats n o w : 
going at t i l 00.—Joseph W y l i e ' 
& Co . 
D ied Near Lewis ' . 
D lBD: A t the v ineyard , near 
Lew is ' , on Nov . 2 j r d , of in jur ies 
f rom a fal l , George J , in fant son of 
Mr . and Mrs. George Jourdan. T h e 
funeral, in the absence of the pastor, 
was conducted on Sunday at Ur ie l 
by Rev. L . C . ' H i n t o n . Af ter the 
wreath had been laid on the l i t t le 
.mound, these l ines and the bene-
dict ion were repeated and pro-
nounced : 
An vernal flower, that .cent Ihe morn 
Hut wHtier In tl ie r i* ing<lay, 
Thiia lovely wan thin infant* <lawn, 
l l u w t t w i f l l y Heil h i e l i t e a w a y . 
H e d i e d t o s i n , he d i e d t o c a r e , 
B u t f o r a m o m e n t f e l t t h e %w\, 
T h e n r i f t i n g o n I h e v l e w l e * * a i r , 
Spread hi* light wing* and soared 
to God. 
May our Lord Jesus Chr i s t h im-
self who hath given us everlast ing 
consolation and goood hope through 
grace comfort our hearts, and estab-
l ish you i n eve ry good word and 
w o r k . Amen. 
On l y a f ew ( 2 0 . 0 0 over coats 
• .—Joseph W y l i e & Co . 
Cruel T h a n k s g i v i n g Spor t . 
There is ve r y considerable.crit i-
cism of the "gande r -pu l l i ng " i n 
wh ich a number of our young men 
engaged on Thanksg iv ing day. It 
is said that a large crowd was 
present to wi tness the tor ture of 
the harmless creatures, whose suf-
ferings were to furn ish " s p o r t " 
for the observers. A correspond-
ent says of the occasion: 
There was some splendided rid-
ing, some good pul l ing, and fun for 
The heads and necks of the 
ganders were picked and greased. 
Then the gander was suspended by 
rope w i t h his head hanging down 
it i n reach of the man on horse-
back. He had to ride at fu l l speed 
and pul l off tf le head of the gander. 
Th is proved qui te a dif f icult Job, 
and no .one was able to pul l off the 
head. Several ganders were ki l led, 
their necks. being broken, but the 
head remained i n t a c t . " 
W e must th ink that the young 
men who engaged in th is cruel sport 
did so thought lessly. W e hope so, 
at any rate. We have no idea they 
considered for a moment the amount 
of tor ture they were needlessly in-
flicting upon a harmless creature.— 
Rock Hi l l Herald. 
B u g g y Rol 
W y l i e & Co . 
at cost.—See Jos. 
F a i t h Curists M u s t G o . — 
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 27 .—The 
supreme court of Misslssipi today / ' 
decided a case wh ich touches on an 
important question of rel ig ion. In 
rendering its decision the court de-
clared that i t had no ecclesiastical 
jur isdict ion; and does not undertake 
to in terpret what consti tutes the 
doctrine of a n y creed or rel ig ion, 
but claims the r ight to settle denom-
inational questions legal ly. 
T h e case is that of Mount Helm 
Baptist church against C . J . Jones, 
pastor of the congregation. Mr . 
Jones and a large ma jor i t y of the 
congregation of the church became 
Fai th Cur is ts and called themselves 
the church of God. Tabernacle of 
C h r i s t , adopting an ent i re ly new 
creed modeling along the principles 
laid down by Jones in a book called 
T r u t h , " the substance of wh ich 
is the advocacy of the fa i th cure 
doctr ine. .The busted m ino r i t y of 
the congregation appealed to the 
courts. T h e lower courts decided 
tbat the congregation or a ma jo r i t y 
had the r igbt to change the art icles 
of. t he i r bel ief . The supreme court 
took a contrary v iew and declared 
that Jones and his fol lowers had no 
r ight to hold the church property 
af ter t hey had abandoned the fa i th 
of the Baptist church, as the prop-
e r t y had been dedicated especially 
for the use of a Baptist congrega-
t e d the new Church organiza-
t ion is dist inct ( h d independent of 
:that fa i th . 
b i t te r 
^Bap t i s t s 
exist-
lor 
L a d l e * Jacke t * & Furs a t cost . -
J p s e p > W y B e & C o . . . 
A p p o i n t m e n t s . 
Fol lowing are the appointments 
for the .Rock Hi l l d istr ict as ar-
ranged by the commit tee on ap-
pointments at the annual confer-
ence : 
H. W . Bays, presiding elder. 
B lacksburg—N B . C larkson. 
Blackstock—R. W . Barber. 
Ches ter—Bethe l , G . P. Watson . 
Chester and Lancaster M i l l h - B 
G . M u r p h y . . 
Chester C i r c u i t — G . M. Boyd. 
Chester f ie ld—N. L . Wigg ins . 
East Ches te r—J. W . Neeley. 
East Lancas te r—W. C . - W i n n . 
Fort M i l l — W . A . W r i g h t . 
H icko ry G r o v e — P . B. Ingraham. 
Jef ferson—L. L . Bedenbaugh. 
Lancaster—J. M . Steadman. 
Lancaster C i r c u i t — J . A . Peeler. 
Nor th R o c k V l i l l — W . H. A r ia i l . 
R i chbu rg—D. M. McLeod. 
Rock H i l l—St . John 's , J. S. 
Beasley; Lsure l Street and High-
'and Pa rk , E. T . Adams; Manches-
ter and Mt. Ho l l y , E. A . W i l kes . 
Van W y c k — J . E. Str ick land. 
Yo rkv i l l e— A . N. Brunson; S. A . 
Weber ; Supernumerary . 
York C i r c u i t — C . M . Peeler." 
Rev. T . E. Morr is goes to Grace 
church, Union, and Rev. J . E. 
Gr ie r to centra l , Spartanburg. 
Conference meets at Newber ry 
next year . 
B u y a S 10.00 suit a t 7.50 f rom 
Joseph W y l i e & Co . 
T h e Expos i t ion Opens. 
The South Carol ina inter-State 
and West Indian exposit ion was 
opened w i t h religious exercises at 
the exposit ion audi tor ium on the 
afternoon of the 1st. The Charles-
ton exposit ion is the first of the 
great fa i rs, held in th is coun t r y , to 
be opened w i t h religious exercises. 
The exercises were non-denomina-
.IUIIUI and were attended by an im-
mense crowd. The music, render-
ed by a choir of 100 voices, was a 
feature of the occasion. 
Notes about Conference. 
- The Methodist conference in 
session at Columbia last Fr iday 
elected Rev. W . k . Richardson, D . 
D . editor of the Southern Chr is t ian 
Advocate, succeeding Rev. Jno. O . 
Wi l lson, D . D . who has for seven 
years been editor of th is periodical 
and, it is said, " h i s personal i ty has 
become a part of The Advoca te . " 
T h e Columbia Female college 
wi l l remain i n Co lumbia for a year 
at least. • The discussion of i ts en-
argement or removal was laid over 
for the next session of conference. 
Robbery a t Greenwood. 
Creenwood, S. C . , Nov . 30.— 
.News has just reached here of a 
robbery wh ich took place on Thurs-
day last, near Hiber , in th is coun ty , 
by wh i ch M r . John Drennan, an 
old man of miser ly habi ts, lost fif-
teen hundren dol lars in cold cash 
and many valuable papers, t i t les 
and mortgages of real esrate. The 
o ld man was k n o w n to have money 
hid aj jout h ispremises but has nev-
er be j j i r t f t t j i s red before. He was 
jfSvised of ten to deposit h is money . 
In the game of footbal l , between 
West Point and Annapol is Satur-
day , p layed at Phi ladelphia, at 
wh ich President Roosevelt and 
cabinet were spectators, West 
Point won by a score of 11 to 5. 
f OPERTHOUSE"! 
Leroyle Gaming. 
" O t h e r People's M o n e y " has a 
modern plot, deals w i t h the l iv ing 
best people i n the act ive wor ld of 
f inancial social Scheming-. ' I t is de-
vo id of the farce comedy element, 
ytt is constructed to produce laugh-
te r f rom curta in rise to cu r t a i n fa l l . 
W h a t . t h e "School . for Scanda l " and 
" T h e R i v a l s " were to the olden 
t imes, so Is th is latter day comedy 
.to dramatic productions of the pres-
ent . T o the theatre-goer, g rown 
t i red ol. the low f tandard on l y too 
there Is a t reat i n store for those 
SSS& SUTK-SK; 
House on Monday Dec. 9 . , 
N o w f o r B u s i n e s s 
A m , i n m y new quarters, better 
able to serve you . I have ordered 
some ve ry nice presents for m y 
customers. Xmas w i l l soon be here, 
won ' t you need something? l e a n 
save you f rom 2 ; to 60 per cent. 
Do your eyes need attent ion? You 
entrust the w o r k to one having 
made this a s tudy . B y the first 0 ' 
December I w i l l have the best 
equipped optical parlor in this part 
of the state. Br ing me your work 
and te l l your f r iends to do l ikewise. 
Yours for sst lsfactory dealings. 
SMERING. 
OPERA - HOUSE 
M01DAT, DEC. 9TB. 
OTHER 
PEOPLE'S 
MONEYs 
p l r 1 . " 
£»evo^ Ve -* 
S e c u r e y o u r S e a t s i n advance , 
o r g o a w a y b a c k a n d s t a n d up . 
Cakes Assorted. 
B R E A D — a l l k i n d s 
a n d f r e s h d a i l y . 
R o l l s , B u n s , a n d 
C o f f e e C a k e s . 
O y s t e r s A l w a y s . 
CAvesUr s 
C \ \ & 0 ^ e s \ S \ o r e . 
Kluttz' New York 
Racket cheap price 011 
a l l sorts of Winter 
Goods has made some 
other stores so sick 
t h e y hardly know 
which way to twist, 
and now in their be-
wildered mad effort to 
try to make the people 
believe their prices to 
be as cheap as Kluttz'. 
They are singing that 
doleful old worn out 
song called cost. 
"¥\,VU\VL c\vea.\>es.\ 
3OY (iasYv. 
&VOAVL sdVs cVveapesA. 
Cas\\. 
Yes mam, and yes sir, 
Kluttz New York Rack-
et has been, is now, 
aifci will continue to 
stay in the lead with 
the most goods and the 
cheapest price. 
You shall continue to 
get more goods here 
for less cash than it's 
possible for you to get 
in any other store. 
Because of the short 
cotton crop and the 
outrageously low price 
Kluttz now makes his 
already cheaper than 
cheap price cheaper 
than ever before. 
Bring the children 
along to see the largest 
and most enchanting 
fairy world of Christ-
mas Dolls. and Toys 
tha t ever was seen In 
Chester. 
You can save the 
mostnickles and dimes 
and dollars by buying 
your winter goods a t 
"fcUvo "iiorV. 
THE BIG WORD 
\\\z "D\cVvot\av^  Ss O H R I S T T M A . S ! 
A n i l a b i g i t e m w i t h our cus tomers is C h r i s t m a s , a n d a l a r g e r par t o f 
Ch r J lmas is i n 
ROBINSON'S .* JEWELRY .« STORE! 
But n o w w« are down^ to bus iness a n d w e w a n t to c o n f i r m to' the J E W E L R Y T R A D E in the 
o p e n i n g tha t Ihe best and t inest goods fo r the C h r i s t m a s t rade is at Rob inson ' s J e w e l r y Pa lace . 
T h e y have the q u a l i t y , w o r k m a n s h i p a n d are super io r to a n y t h i n g i n C h e s t e r , i ndeed t hey a re 
t h o r p u g h l y Chr i s tmas} - i n appea rance , a n d as e v e r y b o d y has i h o r o u g l . k n o w l e d g e that ou r goods 
w i l l g i v e be t te r sa t i s fac t ion i n the l o n g r u n , and have a g u a r a n t e e h a c k of t hem w h i c k is as r o c k 
r i b b e d a n d r e l i a b l e as the eve r l as t i ng h i l l s . R e s p e c t f u l l y . " 
J . C . R O B I N S O N , T h e J e w e l e r . 
$500 Reward Offered. 
T h e N a t i o n a l B o a r d o f F i r e t ' n i l e r -
w r i t * n « , h e r e b y o f f i T * a r e w a r d o f five 
h u n d r e d do l la r - * f o r I h e de tec t i o n , c o n -
v i c t i o n , a n d | u i n i « h n i e i i ! o f t h e p a r t y 
o r pa r t i eH , w h o m a > * 
Mirt g u i l t y 
>rn o r art«: 
f o u n d 
i f t h e c r i m e o f i n -
i n f i r i n g t h e 
Htore b u i l d i n g , w i t h o f g e m 
im>r«: lMi id im* t h e r e i n , o w n e d a n d 
I ' l l p i e d by J o h n <> .< 'o i i * a r . o n t h e 
o f O i ' l o b e r . I fK i l . T h i n o f f e r e x p i r e * 
l i m i t a t i o n i n one y e a r f r o m d a t e , > 
a l l l i a b i l i t y u n d e j i t * h a l ! u n l 
o t h e r w i s e o r d e r e d , by t h e K x e e i l l 
S . II. l t f l l .RK.l iMI. Agf. 
I M i H r o a d w a y , N . Y . 
N e w Y o r k . O r t . 21«th, !M ) I . 
Shoe Shop Moved. 
w , . „ „ r ,1, , , . , r r . . i i 
IIM- r m . m a d j . . i „ i „ K l h . - I T y o r - M . - K e . -
^For Beauty, Finish and Utility 
!j the above Plow can not be ex-
celled. 
Bewley Hardware Co. Agents. 
WE ARE STILL SELLING AT 
20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT 
FOR SPOT CASH. 
rug - tore i«'» the Hcail 
oer of WyIn 
• F., A. Crawf 
C o w s , S o w s a n d C h i c k e n s . 
y o u n g ra lvetc. t v 
H-k rorkereU,;«» large 
~aU for t a le at a low 
•I. S H A N N O N , 
SALE. 
owing personal prop-
c o r n , f o d d e r , h a y , co t t o n need, o a t s , 
w a g o n , b u g g y , h o u s e h o l d a n d k i t c h e n 
f u r n i t u r e , n n d g e n e r a l f a r m i n g i m -
I w i l l al f to i d l e r f o r r e l i t m y p l a n t a -
t i o n o f 300 a c r e * o n name d a y . 
MUS. I>. N. t ' A K T K R , 
Olive I*. o . , York County . 
Our SHOE DEPARTMENT is as ever---Up-to-Date 
in Style. Finish and Durability. 
Miss L. A. Chapman is still- in charge of our 
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT and it i£>he place 
for Correct Styles. 
This is not only Talk; We mean what we say, 
and Do what we say. Give us a Trial. 
RESPECTFULLY, 
COLVIN & COMPANY. 
All Kinds of Job Printing 
At the LANTERN OFFICE 
WE ARE 
H O L D I N G Q U T 
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS FOR 
YOU TO BUY HOLIDAY 600DS 
HERE. . jc .< 
SERVICEABLE • SENSIBLE - GIFTS 
A STYLE TO SUIT EVERY 
FANCY AND A PRICE TO 
PLEASE EVERY PURSE ! 
T h i s W e e k W e Of fe r : 
CHAIRS 
BUREAUS . -
BEDS 
AQOODAND 
PEBFECT 
G I F T 
SECRETS! 
ARK NOW Till-; ORDER OF THE DAY. 
LET US WHISPER ONE IN YOUR EAR. 
Your Wife Is Longing for a Buck's Range. 
Yflfur Daughter Wants a Dressing Table. 
Your Son Wants a New Lounge, 
C o n i c i n . l e t u s s e l l y o u t h e b e s t 
a n d s a v e y O t i d o l l a r s a n d d i m e s . 
AJOXJT" C r e & W 5 s & 0 0 & 'MLzxz. 
# 
W , W E H A V E 
A N D T H E Y M U S T G O ! 
F o r t h e n e x t T h i r t y D a y s , i n o r d e r to r e d u c e o u r 
S t o c k , w e w i l l s e l l 
F O R C A S H O N L Y ! 
Dry Goods, 
Notions, 
Shoes. 
Clothing, 
Gents' Furnish 
ings. 
Carpets, 
Mattings, 
Rugs, &c, 
POSITIVELY NO GOODS CHARGED TO ANY ONE DURING THIS TIME 
Yours For Business, 
flV 
ft 5 . !&. O^YYfcS &wA Co. # 
Superintendent of Epworth. '.plorer would not tike it in hi' 
List night the annual meeting of | arm*. Wounded apes have died 
the Epworth .board was held and 
that body elected Mr Waddell finan-
cial manager of the orphanage. To 
succeed him as superintendent the 
Rev. Whitfield -Brooks Wharton, 
n iw serving the church at Prosper-
ity, in the Cokesbury district, was 
elected. The board received the 
annual reports of the institution, 
which were gratifying, and attended 
to considerable business. 
The new superintendent was 
born in .(.aliens county, near 
Waterloo, in 1858. He graduated 
from Wofford college in 1892. At 
college he was known as "Uncle 
Whit," which title will likely fol-
low him to the orphanage. He 
joined the South Carolina confer-
ence in November, 1892, and 
served in the Greenwood circuit for 
four years, going thence to the 
Djnalds circuit, and lastly to the 
charge he now serves. His friends 
predict for him a successful career 
as'the head of the crowning charit-
able institution of the Methodists 
of the State.—He has quite a repiS* 
tation as a careful, earnest man of 
business M well as piety.—The 
State. 
A Physician Testifies. 
"I have taken Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure and have never used anything 
In my life that did m> the good that 
did," says County Physician Geo. 
W. Scroggs, of Hall county, Ga. 
"Being a physician I have prescribed 
it and found it to give the best re-
sults." If the food you eat re 
mains undigested in your stomach 
it decays there and poisons the sys-
tem. You can prevent this by diet 
ing but that means starvation. Ko-
dol Dyspepsia Cure digests what 
you eat. You need suffer from 
neither dyspepsia nor starvation. 
The wlorst cases quickly cured. 
Never fails. Pryor-McKee Drug 
Do AnimbU Weep ? 
Do animals weep? Explorers 
say they do. Lady Burton says 
that she has seen horses in the 
Syrian desert cty from thirst, a 
mule cry from pain of an injured 
foot and a camel shed tears in 
streams. . Gordon Cumming de-
clares that he his observed tears 
-llffe'eyeSrOf a dying elephant, I mn t eheu tag ' t i t wuZaaiiteM-
crying, and apes have wept over 
their young ones slain by hunters. 
Sea lions are said to cry for the 
loss of their young, and a giraffe 
which had been jnjuied by the rifle 
of a hunter began to cry. _ Another 
explorer tells of a chimpanzee 
which had been trained to carry 
water jugs. It let one fall and 
break and in its sorrow set a-<;ry-
There seems to be little doubt 
that animals do sometimes cry from 
pjin, sorrow or annoyance; but, as 
a rule,, we cannot catch the watch-
dog in tears or the family cat hav 
Irig a "good-cry."—Exchange 
Decided Against Railroads. 
New Orleans, November 26.—. 
An important decision affecting ihp 
interests of railroads was handed 
down by the United SlJte. Ci/cuit 
Court of Appeals tcnliy, in which 
the Court sustained the contention 
of the Inter-State Commerce com-
mission against the Louisville Rail-
road, in the appeal taken by the 
railroad company asking for a re-
hearing. The Court refused to 
grant > rehearing to the railroad 
company. 
The Western Railroad of Alabama 
and the Atlanta and West Point 
railroads are also interested in'the 
decision. 
The case grew out of the alleged 
discrimination by the railroads 
against the town of La Grange, 
Ga., on sugar, molasses and other 
frieght from New Orleans to that 
point. It was originally brought 
up on October 2j, 1895, on the 
complaint of a merchant of the 
Georgia town, who alleged that the 
railroads charged him a higher rate 
on merchandise than the rates to 
several other towns. The case was 
.tried before ithe commission and 
was decided adverse to the rail-
roads, and eventually | suit was 
brought in the United States Cir-
cuit Court for the Southern dis 
trict of Alabama, at Mobile, by the 
railroads aijjl against the commis-
sion. The Court also decided 
against the railroad company, and 
an appeal was taken to the United 
States Circuit Court of Appeals 
rehearing ordered. This is 
E. M. ATKINSON. 
F r e s h M e a t s of All K inds . 
PORK, BEEF and SAU8AGE. 
and Dr. Livingstone used to have a 
pet ape which cried when the ex-
iy denied by the judges of the Ap 
peltate court to-day. 
J. W. REED, 
Chester, 8 . C. 
MERCHANDISE BROKER. 
HILL OHI.T TO DKAI.KRH. 
Fall Goods! 
My new line of Fall Goods is 
now in. I have a line of Dress 
Goods, Silks, Linings and Trim-
mings that will compare in qual-
ity and price with any you will 
see. Also a large assortment of 
Men's, Boys', Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Underwear. 1 am strong 
in this line. I am showing the 
best Child 10c Hose on the mar-
ket. . I carry a splendid line of 
Men's hand-sewed Shoes, cheap-
er than you have been buying 
them. Full line of Ladies', 
Men's and Children's Shoes,. 
Notions, Etc. 
This department will ahow all the 
newMt fffecli in Head-Wear. MISS 
WAI.SH l» Ju.t b»r.k from New York, 
where atie purchased a complete line. 
All the latent Styles In Hata. 
Our display will be announced later. 
. E. A. CRAWFORD. 
Real Estate for Sale. 
Valuable ban In MM property situated 
1 main-square. Valuable r 
y ait propert  r uated on West 1 
W. W. COOGLER & CO.. 
L U M B E R 
Sash, Doori, and Blinds. 
ALL KINDS OF... 
Rice Flour 
You want to fatten hogs cheap 
and save Corn try 
C3C: RICE FLOUR. 
You want to give a hog some-
thing he likes try 
RICE FLOUR. 
You want to give them what 
those who have tried it say is 
CHEAPER and BETTER than 
corn try RICE FLOUR. 
FOR SALE AND RECOMMENDED BY 
Wm. LINDSAY & SON. 
•IN THK VAI.I.KY.' 
For the Best and Cheapest 
GOODS ON E A R T H ! 
Go to the 
VALLEY RACKET STORE 
We carry a full and .complete line of ladies' and gents' 
underwear, shoes, hats, caps and notions. We have a pret-
ty line of fascinations and prices to suit the pocket books of 
all, Irish linen doilies, tocts. value, going at5cts. each; best 
wool yarn sets, per hank: yard wide sea island, extra val-
ue, sets, per yard; rocts. outings going at 8cts. r)i . 
Just received a lot of yellow bakers, Just the Thing to 
cook and serve your pies in; Our line of glass and china-
ware is complete. Best granulated sugar 17 lbs. ior <1.00. 
Arbuckle's roasted coffee, 2 lbs for 25cta. 
Give us a call, we will do you right. 
. Yours to please, 
F . M. N A I L 
BUILDING MATERIALS. 
Yard Corner V alley and Gadiden Bis 
W , H. NEWBOLD, 
Attorney at Uw, j 
n St., Opposite Gourt House, ( R o b e r t N e l S O n 
CHESTER, S . C . 
There's Great -Satisfaction 
In knowing when you buy an article that the price and qualify 
are right. Huch la the satisfaction of tiione.that buy from WYLIK A 
COMPANY. For years our store haa been known far and near as the 
"Old Reliable. A reputation won and maintained by fair dealing which 
protects each and etery customer. Today our march ia onward and 
upward—more improvements, more room, more bargains. Buying 
good a iu larger quantities, thereby sating the jobbers' profit- and ben-
efiting our cuatomera. Our atook ia too extenaive to apeak of the man) 
bargaina to be had in the aeveral departmenta. 
In Dress Goods and Trimmings 
•>»" 'he NEWS8T and I.ATE8T. We can show, the (tre*te.t 
line or Dreu Material erer exhibited ID Chester. See oar 5*-i 0' Ul-
wool, Plain Suiting at 50 oU., prioe eln-vbere .'Seta. Alio an annort-
mentof l'lain and Faaej Wearei, agitable I . Children'! wear, at JS 
eta., worth to GO cte.;kTheae2are^apecialMilues. 
ZETsuLl 01ctlx5.a^Lg , 
It cannot be denied that the clothing business of Chester is 
done at Jos. Wylie Si Co's establishment. The stock, assort-
ment, style and value each and all are factors In making Wylle's 
the popular Clothing Store. SEE OUR SPECIALS : *5 00. 
>7.50 and (10 Suits. Men's Suits worth ( to at 7.50, Men's 
Suits worth $ 12. 50 and 15, now $10. No "Jobs" but goods of 
the best manufacture, A saving to you of 25 per cent. Boys' 
Fall Suiis from fi .oo upwards. See our (2.00 School Suit. 
SHOES FOR ALL 
Good School Shoes are important. Your children will return 
home dry shod If you buy their shoes here. We don't sell trash. 
The "Manish" Shoe for Ladies Is quite the correct wear for win-
ter. We have the correct lasts at the following prices: $1.50, 
1.7$. 2 00, and 300. The eld IsJies are remembered. Buy 
the Flannel and Pelt Lined Shoes we have for you. No rheuma-
tism. They protect you. See our "American" Shoe for men at 
>3 50, s«me grade you buy elsewhere at 4.5a 
Quite a Change 
LADIES' WRAiPS have Undergone quite a change since last 
season, hefice a new garment must be had. We are prepared to 
furnish you the correct style. 
Housekeepers, Attention 
If In-'nesd of Carpets, Rugs, Art Squares, Portiers, Lace 
Curtslns, or any House*Furnishings, call on us. 
Consult your interests by seeing our Bicycles and Sewing 
Machines before buying. Very truly. 
